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UM TRACK AND FIELD TEAM 
TRAVEL TO PULLMAN
sports bennett/sb 2-17-77 
sports..local
Information Services • University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522
M I S SOULA---
The University of Montana track and field team will travel to Pullman, Wash, this 
weekend for the Washington State University Invitational Indoor Track Meet.
Grizzly track coach Harly Lewis will take a group of 13, which includes four 1977 UM 
indoor record holders.
Bill Halverson holds the new indoor pole vault record with a jump of lS'D", while 
teammate Steve Morgan eclipsed his old mark in the high jump with a leap of 6 ’9".
Grizzly Scott Ferda equaled the UM 50-yard dash record of 5.4, and Dale Giem's time of
1.15.5 broke the old record of 1:15.7 set by M o n t a n a’s Bob Bronson last year in the 600-yard 
run.
Other members of the team making the trip to Pullman are:
Tim Fox-60-yard hurdles 
Ed Wells-440
Brad Shelton and Scott Browning-880 
Dean Erhard-3 mile
Mike Andrews, Stan Kerr, John Roys and either Wells or Giem-mile relay 
Tom McIntyre-long jump
